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Prepared aria corrected esety Afternooh;

POUTOF PIT TSBUItGII;

3 PSZT WATER IN Tilt CIIASNEL,

ARRIVED
California, Hunter, Cincinnati,
Wilmington, Dawson, Wheeling,
North Queen, Catlett, Wellsville.
Consol,llowen, Brownsville.
Arena, Peebles, Brownsville.
Comet, Bryde, Beaver.
Arrow, Atkinson, "

• DEPARTED.
Ringgold, Major, Cincinnati,
Comet, Berry, :Beaver,
Arrow,. Atkinson ,L -

•
Arena, Peebles,
Consul, Bowen,

0:)-The splendid light draught passenger steam•

cr California, Capt. ifisTsn, leaves for Cincinnati
this morning at 10 o'clock. Persons taking pas_
sage with Capt. Hurrrsti, will find hini the best

of good fellows, and the very man to make a trip
agreeable.

ANOTHER PROOF of the efficacy of Dr. Click-
nees Sugar Coated Pills in removing worms

from children. Read and be convinced.
This isto certify that mychild Eliza, between five

and six years of age, having been for long time past
'drooping, and getting much worse of late, neither
myself nor my wife being aware what was the mat-

ter with her,l thoughtperhaps one of Dr.Clicknees
pills might o her good—l gave her one at bed time,
which acted on the bowels and expelled a Tape
wornrfour feet long,and a great number of worms,
(over one hundred) about one inch kong apparently
of the same species.

I have always been much opposed to advertised
medicines, but through the advice of a friend who
strenuously recommended them to me,l was induced
to try them, and it was through the great benefit I I
derived from their use in my complaint, that I felt
disposed to give a dose to my daughter .although I
ILnew not then what was the matter with her; and I
verily believe that had not the worms been dschar-
ged, she wouldnot have survived to the present time.
She commenced rapidly to improve and is now quite
hearty and well

WILLIAM COOPER
Croghtmarille, near Pittiburgh,July 16, 1846.

Ctrs or Prrrsnonom—Before me, Robert Mor-
row, an Alderman in -and for said :city, personally
came William Cooper, who being duly affirmed,
saith that the facts set forth in the foregoing state-

ment are justand true
WILLIAM COOPER.

Affirmed and ;subscribed this 16th day of July,
1346. It.:Moarecom.
;Sold wholesale and retail at JACKSON'S Patent

Medicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood. Bewdre offraud, and ask for CLICKNER'S
Sugar Coated Pills. '

1.1'23
SUDDEN CHANGES.,

The Nother ofConsumptions.

THIS fact is clearly demonstrated wherever we
base a sudden change in the weather. It isat

this time that the seed of Consumption is sown in
the system nurtured until the Lungs become serious-

. ly anddangerously diseased, when in all probability
the patient, for the first time, will begin to seek re-

, lief. Row manythousands thus neglect themselves
and suffertheir Health, and finally their Life to be
destroyed. The first preceptible foot-prints ofCON-
SUMPTION, experienced at sudden changes ofthe
weather,are Hoarseness and Cough, Soreness ofthe
Throat, and Irritation of the Bronchi. Pain in the
Head, Coldness of the feet, and Sudden Chilliness
over the Body. At length the cough increases, and
finally prostration and languidness ofthe whole sys-
tem follows, which indicate a sudden decline of
Health, and the speedy approach of Consumption.
Thesefacts, plain as they appear to every sensible
persorulo-not,however, seem toalarm those afflicted,
until it may be to late. It is therefore ofthe great-

est importance for those who may be 'attacked from
the effects of sudden changes in our atmosphere to
at one procure Da. DUNCAN'S Celebrated Expecto-
rant Remory.the greatestpreventive and life guard
of CONSUMPTION, and the only certain medicine

• , that will remove disease and again restore the

LUNGS to their former Health.
rh, 'Darman's Great Western Office is opened in

Cincinnati at 150 Sycamorestreet, a few doorsbelow
sth, where his Medicines can be obtained in,large
and small quantities.

Sold at W5. JACKSON'S PatentMedicine Ware-
. house; No. 89 Laren, st., head ofWood. iy 22.

THEpoisonous effeet on the skin ofcommon pre-
pared chalk is not generally known by ladies;

how yellowrough, sncl unhealthy it makes the skin in
time; besides.what a corpselike, palid look it. gives
when applied. They should use a beautiful prepar-
ation,purely vegetable, Which gives the face arms or

neclt, -a natural life-like whiteness, and makes it
smooth.- It is Called Jones' Spanish Lilly White,
and is sold at TACkSON,S;Patent Uedicine Ware-

house, 89 Liberty street, headofWood; at the same
place is gold Smite Coral 1-lair Restorative, italitb
Chemical Soap and unrivalled shaving soap.

y24-tf.

O RENDER Tilt DUMAN HAIR SILKY,TSOFT, FINE AND CLEAN; to make the scalp
healthy, smooth, white and fruitful, 'so that a good
crop may spring therefrom, persons have but to ex-
pend thirty seven and a halfcents. And, reader,
our only object for selling the articleat that price, is
knowing it to be all we state; that when yob once try

thisyou never will Use aught else, whether it be
merely toembelisb, to dress, beautify, andpreserve;
to force growth, stop falling off, and cure scrufs or

dandruff's the JONES' CORAL RAIR RESTORA-
TIVE will neverfail to do all this, as hundreds will
tell you with gratitude. it dresses the hairbeautiful-
ly, and makes red or grey hair grow darkfrom the
roots.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse;
$9 Liberty street, head ofWood—price thirty seven
and a halfcents; fifty cents and one dollar per bottle:
At the same place is sold the Italian Chemical Soap,
Spanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaving soap.

1Y254
YDNEY SMITH'S 111ISCELLANIES—The workti

0 ofthe Rev. Sydney Smith, in three volumes!
•- by jy2s, JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.For sale

B.I2.OUGii.A.MS ) MISCELLANIES--Thc critics
and' miscellaneotis writings or Henry Lord

Broegham to which is prefixed a sketch ofhis shar-

ante!. For sale by . .. . Ll'2s
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

BURNAP,S MISCELLANEOUS WRITINGS—-
' The..misceltancous writings of.deo.. W. Hurnap

author orthe lectures to young men, lectures on the

phere and duty of women, &c. &c., collected and
evised by the author. For sale by

25 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

RICE--5 Tierces fresh received and for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

110 Wood' street.

IIIitAZILSUGAR-5 bags white for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,_LP

aug3.., 110Wood street.
--

IGIdETAL.—F- ton SciotoFurnace pig iron for
-sale by (je26) JAMES MAY.

MAKE NOTICE ALL THE PEOPLE—AcmIcv
Removco--The celebrated medicines ofDi. T.

•0. Evans of Brownsville, Pa., are now for sale
wholesale and retail, at Jackson's Medical Depot,

No. 89 Liberty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh.
Wholesale Dealers and Agents supplied.

Dr. Evans' Sovereign Tonic and Grand Restora-
live, a certain cure for the Fever and Ague.

Dr. Evans' Vegetable and Anti-Dyspeptic pills,
price 25 cents per box.

Dr. Evans' American Vegetable Vermifuge,price
25 cents per bottle.

- Dr. Leans' Tonic Eye Water, an infallible cure
for sore eyes, price twenty-five cents per bottle.

Rei. Dr. James Esters Black Syrup, for the cure
of Coughs, Cold,: Asthma; Croup, Bronchitis and
Consumption--pnce onedollar. .

Bemethher Dr:Evans' ordyDepot, is JACKSON'S,
No. 89 Liberty street, 'bead otWond. . jy2.
. _

LArli- 289 kegs Lard,received persteamer T,

Corwin, and for Bale by
M. B RIMY er Co28

LLS No. 1, tamed 8
jy22 ESE:M

1500 I;I:2 11HEL shelledc ly.nß f.o.r eall4o4.wcbl
netKEGS assorted Shad for sale--

( 3w to el*
L 7 aousignmeatby
jy22 M..11, RIMY ¢ Co

SOAP.--255 bora, No.2car sojiille Boas;
2 " bydea pilm;

- .10 " I' fancy;
l'ecaalc by- -jy2B - - 'J. D. WILLIAMS

4:r4

PRINTS AND MUSLINS.—Just opened a large
assortment of low priced prints and a variety

'of different makes ofbrown and bleached muslins.
aug3 ALEXANDER & DAY,

75 Market at., N. W. cor. of the Diamond.

1/f,USQI.TITO NETTS.—A large lot of musqui
171 to netts on hand and for sale unusually low

aug3 ALEXANDER & DAY,
75 Market st., N. W. cor. of the Diamond.

BACON SHOULDERS-6 hhde Bacon Shoulders
in prime onlor, for sale low by

jy3o P. C. MARTIN, 60 Water at.

FINE SALINA TABLE SALT....-50 bags Ismail
size) very fine Salina Salt, fit Cir. table use and

Dairies, for sale low by P. C. MARTIN,
jy27 • 60 Water at.

LEMONS.-100 boxes lemons in good order,
for side by P.' C.MARTIN,
20. 60 Water street

CRAB CIDED.-12 Barrels supenor Crab C
. der forsale by P.' C. MARTIN,

jy 20 60 Water stree

nOPERAS.=-20 Barrels Copperas for sale by
jy 20 P. C. MARTIN, '6OWater stree

WHLSKEY-40 bbls rectified Whiskey, a fine
article, for Bale by P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water st.

10rAMB.-2 casks prime hams for sale by
je26 JAMESMAY

TarIDES-411. MissouriHides, for sale low toclose
_

consignment.
e2G JAMES MAY

•
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O_ILkWLS- SHAWLS!!—Rare and beautiful, at
"Down town Cash House.".

Cashmeres, splendid-patterns, different styles;
Broche, " " -" "

Thibet, Omtai, wro't and plain, and all shades,
figural

Silk, Wat'tl. Ottoman, chameleon changeable
and other styles. _

Stunlitlas. Bard and Damask, figl.
' Mous. Dtaines, Ombr, wat'd, tig'd, and plain,

in great variety.
Also --Hernanni, ofSewing Silk,3 or4lefti and

will be sold at low prices to close the stock.
&rage, suPeriot" atal low prices, gre;it bar-

' gains.
jylRNER.8 BARROWS & TU

1DBail/BD—Per Canal Boat ~Grcat Western-
-100 pcs Cherry Scantling-5:0 and 616-6000

Lights Window Sash suitable for tho western trade,
1.0x.12 and WO. Forsale by.

I Ueti L. WILMARTIL
tavrtis Lei.whe t

GEO.8. MARTZ has tinpanda lot offineLawns
which will be sold at the very low price of 181

cents peryard, persons who Want a goodarticle, at a

low price, would do well to call 'Soon.
Also on hand agood stock of Nanabisk intislins for

Ladies presses-very cheap at
jel3 No. it% Marketstreet,

Mlustoetn Netts,

GEO. S. SWARTZhas on hand a lot d very sii-
perior white and colored Musqueto Netts

which will be sold cheap at No. 106 Marketstreet.
jel3

BEST JAVA 7 COFFEE, grpund and put up in
pound packages, received and for sale at the

PEKIN TEA STORE, 72 Fourth street, near Wood.
jc29

AVIToEods AntoreegVangeetaStS.ale Asinp ap;iyi tchraoD u g
Box 123 Post Office. iYB•

PHILADELPHIA STEAM SYRUP, a fine arti
cle. Just rec>l and for sale by

THOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood & 4tb sts.

ILUIT-10 boxes M. R. Raisins;
_u 15 )rums S. Figs;

12 Jars fresh Prunes;
Just received and for sale by

THOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood & 4th sts

SOAP-40 boxes Cin. just received and

1 for sale by THOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood fr. dth eta

FSUGAR CURED HAMS—Just reed and
_l`for sale by THOS. hIILLkR,

jeiB eon Wood & 4thsts.

CANDLES-20boxes Stearinc;
10 44 Star

Just received and for sale by
THOS. MILLE.II,
cor. Wood frAth ats.

SOAPS-110 boxes No. 1 Rosin;
20 44 Almond, Toilet and Palm.

50 44 Hyder Sharing.
In store and for sale by -

my22 LAMBERT & SIIIPTON

COFFEE-651 bags prime green Rio.
10 pockets old governmentJava.

Arriving and •for sale by
LAMBERT& SIIIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood st

100 BIILS of Pitch, for sale on consignmeni
and will he sold cheap, by

TAAFFE O'CONNOR.

75 BOXES of prime, picked Sicily Lemons for
sale by (jelsl TAAFFE & O'CONNER.

FLOUR 50 Bbls Superfine fresh Family Flour
just received and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
56 Wood, between 3d and Fourth sta.

SALERATITS-1000 lbs Saleratue in Ws and bxs
No. I article, ou hand and for sale by

MARTIN Ft SMITH,
66 Water st.

New Goods
VIEIVED to-day at No. 46 Market street-
-lAnother case of those rich _Gingham prints,

is bro‘rn and purple plaids, beautiful patterns.
ALSO, 50 pieces white and colored Musquitoe

Netting of superior quality, for sale cheap at
BARROWS & TURNERS,

18 Market st.

MEW GEOGRAPHY.—A National Geography
/I, for 'schools, illustrated by 220 engravings
and 33 Maps, by S. G. Goodrich, author of Peter
Parleys Tales. .Just received and for sale in
quantitiesUo schools, or at retail by

lug.t JOHN H. MELLOIt, 122 Wood st.
Siege of Londonderry.

AHISTORY of the seige of Londonderry, and
defence ofEnniskillen, in 1688 and 1689, by

the Rev. John Graham, M. A. Rector,of Tamlagh-
tard in the dioses of/erre, For sale by
i923 LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.

FANCY WORK STANDS.—On hand 2 fancy
work stands, french pattern,a beautiful arti-

cle at the furniture warehouse of
T. B. YOUNG & CO,

IL Hand st.

RECEIVED this day Parasollettes and Sun-
Shades;
Ladies Corded Skirts;
do Sea Grass dri-

ft}, Black Hernani Shawls;
Berege Scarfs, and Shawls;

Poi sale at B. E. CONSTABLE,
jd27 83 Market st.

Storage.

IAVING a very large and commodious ware-
house, we are prepared to receive (in addi-

tion to freight for shipment) a large amount of Pro-
duce, &c.. on storage at low rates.

C. A. AIcABULTY Sc CO,
Canal Basin.

NUTS20 bushels Ground Nuts;
I sack Almonds, prime article;

Received and for sale by
.MARTIN & SMITH,

56 Water gt.

GttAbuittb thripc and Plaid Muslin
Robes;

Graduated stripe white Muslins;
Mull Muslins; Nainsook do. 3acontt ad.
A large assortniedt just nLlw to-day

IL E. CONSTABLE,
No. 83 Market st.

SATIN STRIPED DE LAINES--Jtist received
a lot of black and colored Satin Striped de

Laines, which we are selling very cheap.
ALEXANDER& DAY,

aug3 75 Market st, N W cor ofthe Diamond.

CHECKS AND TICKINGS.,—An excellent as-
sortmentVof checks and tickings, just received
and for sale very low.

aug3 .ALEXANDER& DAY,
75 Market st., N. W. cor. of the Diamond.

'ACV

ELECTIONS.
NORTR CAROLINA.

Women Couniy.—Por governor, Shepard 640,

Graham 161. For Senate, Gen. M. T. Hawkins
(democrat) without opposition, For Commons.

Austin 593, Gen. I. H. Hawkins 507, Brame 352.
Pasquotank County.--Cbarles (whig) elected to

the Commons by about 300 majority. Graham's

majority 300. In Perquimans 225. In Camden,one
precinct, 302 majority. Faringhaps, the whig
candidate for Senate, elected by.a majority of 162,

and T. Skinner, thewhig candidate for the Com-
mons, is electedby 183 majority in Perquimans. J.
Bernard, the whig, candidate, goes out of Camden
into Currituck 161 votes ahead ofShaw; and if the
Vote is the same as the last time, he is elected.

Camden and Ctirrauck.--.Tolan Bernard (whig)
elected by 6 majority.

A slip from the Whittington Chronicle, issuedon
Saturday afternoon, gives us the result of the elec-
tion for governor in 13 counties—Brunswick, Hali-
fax, New Hanover, Northampton, Sampson, and
Wayne. Shepard's majority, so far, is 962; in the
same counties last election,Grahant'smajority was
535.

Cram:Wt.—Graham 1,0G5, Shepard 599. For

Commons: Bullock (dem.) 1,027, Stone (dens.)
1,02'2, Venable (tlem.)-I,oll,Gillam (whig) 1,0G3,
Littlejohn (niiig) 953, Wilkins (*big) 972.

Northampton county has elected two whig
commoners bya small majority, and a whig sena-

tor by only four majority. Edgcomb returns the

whole democratic ticket by a heavy vote. Hall-
fax county has elected two democrats, which are,

gains. Graham 561, Shepard .157

Hrrifirrd.—Graham 360, Shepard 200. For
Senate: Cooper's (whig) majority 335. For Com-
mons: K Rayner (whig) 232 majority.

Bertic.—The whigs apper to have carried every

Rowan—Graham 820, Shepard 608. For Com-

mons: Ribelin (whig) 796; Ellis (dem.) 777; Hen-

derson (whig.) 743; Fisher (dem.) 7,31. Senate:

Kerr (whig) 405; Fraley (dem.) 363.
Darie.—Graham has a majority. Kerr has a

majority over Fraley for the Senate. Miller (whig)
a majority for the Commons.

For Gorrrnor.
Graham (w.) Shepard (dem.)

7.3•? 701
41 maj

638 maj
501 692

Cumberland,
Wake,

200 m4,rported
260
392

1065
Legislature

Cumberiun.d.—Democratic senator, and two dem_

ocratic members of the House of Commons elect-
ed. No change.

Robc.iou—llemocratic senator, and two demo

cmtic members elected to the House of Commons

No change
Wake.--All democrats elected. No change
Moore.—One whip loss to the House of Cow

Sampsonsenator and two members elected to

he Commons—all democrats. No change.
Cana-IL—Graves, Lea, and M Mullen elected to

the legislature—all democrats. No change.

Chowan.—Graham • 273, Shepard 132. Paine

(whig) elected to the COmmone;
Gates and Chotrats.--Stallings (dein.) elected.

lu Gates, Gatlin (dem) to the Commons.
Washingion.—Graham's majority 237. Halsey

(whig) had no opposition for the Senate. Com-
mons, Nicholls (whig) 106 majority.

Moorc.—Senate, Alexander Kelly (whig) no op-

position. Commons, M. B. Person (dem.) elected

by a large Majority over a whig, and a democrat.
Franklin.—One whig commoner said to be elec-

ted. Senator and democratic commoner said to

be elected.
Perton.—Slnpberd 516, Graham 392. Hester

(democrat) 226 Barrett 205—Hester's majority
for the Senate only 21. Holman's majority over

Cuningham 29. Winstead elected sheriff. Hoke's
majority over Graham in .IS-1-1, 335—Shepard
majority 12.1.

Orange.—A friend informs us that Graham's
majority in this county is 267, and that the Whigs
lose one dcligate in the commons.—Petersburgh
Republican.

COTTON.-1143 bales for sale by
aug 7 M. B. RHEY, & Co.

COTTON -103 bales Mississippi and Tennessee
Cotton, justarriving and for sale by

M. B RIMY & Co,
57 Water et.

Prescott Printing Ink

CONSISTING of black, blue, red, superior book
and card iuk, warranted a superior article, fur

sale by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.
jy23 (Journal copy.)

eIANTON RIFLE BARRELS.--4 boxes rifle gun
V../ barrels, warranted of the best quality, just re-

ceived on consignment from the manufacturer, and
will be sold at the manufacturers wholesale prices,
a constant supply will be kept on hand

jy t-tl&w G EORG E COCIIRAN ,No 26 Wood at.

irltAIL IYOLIVE SWEET OIL-5 baskets,
just teceived and for sale by

• STERF.TT & Co,
18 Market st.

L_EMON SYRUP-10 doz Underwood & Co
Boston manufacture, recd and for sale by

STERETT & Co,
18 Marketstreet.

CHAMPAGNE WINV.S.—A fresh supply of vari-
oils popular brands, vintage of 1839, 1840 and

842, justreceived and for sale at the wine store oo
STFIRDTT Sr. CO,

Na 18 Market. lit.
-DRANDY-6 qr. casks, pale Nennessy and other
LI brands for wholesalebyStEItETT & Co;

No. is Marketst,

Claret Wine on Draught.

WE will tap another cask of CLARET Wtgr., on
Monday, Aug. 17th. Persons wishing to pur-

chase a superior article on draught, please leave
their orders prior to that day, at the Wine Store of

STERETT & Co.,
No. 18 Market street.

NiAtindfenit..oAr saleVill yEthe pBaccy.t.agcenek:st thesuperiorestorear
of [aug 10] -ST ERETT & Co. No: 1S Marketst:

T EMONS-75 Boxes Lemons; for salt vety low,
by

jyl4 JAMES MAY

SHOT-40 kgs Shot, assorted Nos. for sale by
je26 • JAMES MAY

HANDS WANTED-2 Bedstead makers;
2 Table makers;
8 hands to make other Cabinet ware;

None need apply but first rate workmen.
. H. 11. RYAN

auB (Journal and Chronicle copy.) ,

HOLLAND HERRING—A fewkegs (a prime
article) in store and for sale low by

STERETT, & Co. IS Market st.

SAP SAGO-00 lbs. superior for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

110 Wood street.

I\TAILS-200 kegs "Darnasons" Nails, justreed
and for sale by M. B. Run' & Co,

iYI4 57 Water it.

MEE

Sampson,
Moore.
Cay.ell,
Person,
Granville,

NAVY. BEEF, AND PORIN. FON. 4.847
_ .

" NAVY LTYPARTEENT,
NUELEA.I7 Or PROVASIONB AVM•• Curxttnito,

•

August 7, 1896.
. .

SEALF.D PROPOSALS,endorsed ~Proposals for
Beef,and "Proposals for Pork'," as the case may

be, will be received at this office until 3 o'clock, p.
m., on Monday, the 14th day ofSeptember next, for
furnishing and delivering, free ofall cost and risk to
the United States—

Five thousand RIO!. iiiiiidred barrels of navy beef,
and four thousand eight hundred barrels of navy

-pork:
Each barrel to contain not lesi than two hundred

pounds nett weight of beef or ,pork; no eicess of
weight in either article will be paid (Or: .To be de-
liveredat the respective navy yards; as follOwst

Barre/8 Bee. Bartels Pork:
At Charlestown, Mass 1,800... ... :1,00
At Brooklyn, N. Y. 1,800, 1,600
At Gosport, Va. 1,800 1 600

5,400 4,800
Said beeiand pork 'must be delivered, one-half

between the first day of January, 1897, and the first
day of April, 1847.; and the other half between the
15th day of April, 1847, and the 15th day of June,
1847, unless.earlier deliveries should be required by
the chief ofthis bureau. Offers must be made for. . -

each half separately and distinctly—that-is, for the
half deliverable between the Ist ofJanuary and Ist
of April, and fur thechalf deliver able between the
15th ofApril and 15th of June, 1847. Payment for
the first half to he made within thirty days after de-
livery; andfor the second half in thirty days after the'
15th June,' 1847.

Tho beef mustbe from well-fattened cattle, slaugh-
tered between the first day ofNovember, 1846, and
the first day ofFebruary, 1847, and weighing not less
than six hundred pounds, nett weight, each. The
legs and leg rands of the hind-quarters, and the
shins and shoulder-clods, and at least eight pounds
from the neck end of each fore-quarter, or the parts
marked Nos. 1,2, and 3, on the drawing or deline-
ation of the fore and bind-quarters-ofan ox, which
will be attached to and form a part of the contract,
must be wholly excluded from each barrel and half
barrel, and the remainder ofthe camas must be cut
in pieces of not less than eightpounds each.

The pork must be packed from corn-fed, well-
fattened hogs, slanghtered between the first day of
November, 1846, and the first day ofFebruary, 1847,
and weighing not less than two hundredpounds each,
excluding the heads, joins, necks, shoulders, hams,
legs, feet, and lard, and all refuse pieces; and must
be cut in, pieces.,weighing not less than six pounds
each.

But the beefand pork mustbe salted with at least
one statutelbushel of Turk's Island, Isle of May, or
St. Übe's' salt; and the beefmust have five ounces dl's
fine pulverized saltpetre to each barrel, exclusive of
a pickle, to be made from fresh water, as strong as

salt will Make it.
One fotirth the quantity of beef, and one-fourth the

quantity ofpork, must be packed in halfbarrels, and
contain One hundred pounds nett weight ofeach, as

the case may be; and, in estimating the price, two
halfbarrels arc to be considered as one barrel.

The barrels and half barrels must be made of the
best seasoned white oak, or white ash staves and
heading;, if of the former, to be not less than three-
fourths of an inch thick; if of the latter, to be not

less than an inch thick for barrels 'and three-fourths
of an inch for halfbarrels, and to be hooped at least
three-fourths over with the best white oak or hickory
hoops.

Each barrel and half barrel must be branded on
its head ,"navy beet ,' or "navy pork," as the case
may be; with the contractor's name and the year
wh'en packed.

The beefand pork will, unless otherwise directed
by the chief of this bnrcau, be inspected by the in-
specting officers at the respective navy yards afore-
said, and by some"sworn inspector ofsalted provis-
ions," who will be selected by the respective com-

manding officers, hut their charges for such inspection
!oustbe, paid by the respective contractors, woo must
likewise have thebarrels put in good shipping order
to the satisfaction of the commandants of the respec-
tive navy yards aforesaid, after inspection, and at
their own expense.

Bidders must specify their prices separately and
distinctly it} separate offers for the beef and for the
pork, and for each of the places ofdelivery, covering
all expenses and all charges.

Bonds in one-third the amount ofthe respecivei
contracts will be required, and ten pi r centum in
addition will be witheld from the amount of each
payment to be made,as collateral security for the
due and faithful performance oftheir respective con-
tracts, :which will on no account be paid until the
contracts are complied with in all respects, and is to
be forfeited to the United States in the event offail-
ure to Complete the deliveries within the proscribed
periodir. And in case of failure on the part of the
contractor:to deliver the aforesaid beef and pork
within the time specified, the chiefofthe burau of
provisions.and clothing shall have the right to direct
purchases. o be made to supply the defic:encies,assl
any access of cost shall be charged to and paid by
the contractors. Payment will be made by the Uni-
ted States at the perio Isabove specified, (excepting
the tenper contain tobe withelduntil the completion
of the Contracts as before stated,) after the said beef
and perk shall have been inspected and received,
and bills for the same shall have been presented to
the navy agents respectively, duly approved by the
commandants of the respective navy yards, accord-
ing to the terms of the contracts.

The parts ofthe beef to be excluded will be panic-
ularlydesignated in the engraving to be attached to
the contracts. Persons interested can obtain them
on application to this office.

No proposal will be considered unless it be accom-
panied bya guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, in the following form, viz:

"The undersigned -- guarantee that-
-, if his (or their) proposal to furnish beefor pork
(as the case may be) for the navy be accepted by the
chiefof the bureau ofprovisions and clothing, shall
enter into au obligation prior to the Gth day ofOeto-
her, 18.46, with good and sufficient sureties, for the
fulfilment of his (or their) engagements.

This should be accompanied by the certificate of
the United States district attorney, navy agent, or

some other officer of the general government, that
the guarantors arc able to make good their guarantee.

The bidders name and residence, and the name

of each member ofa firm, where a company offers,
should be distinctly stated.

The person or persons whose proposals are accep-
ted (and none other) will be forthwith notified there-
ofby the transmission ofa contract and bond, which
contract and bond must be executed before the 6th
day of Octobernext, and deposited in the post office,
addressed to the chief of this bureau.

Proposals should be sent under seal, addressed to

the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, with "Propo-
sals for Navy Beef or Pork" (as the case may be)
written on the face ofthe letter; and should be des-
patched fin time to be received by or before the 14th
day ofSeptember next, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

fo be published oncea week until the 14th ofSep-
tember next in the Union and Intelligencer, Washing-
ton, D. C.; Age, Augusta, Maine; Patriot, Concord,
N. II.; oming Post, Daily Times, Boston, Massa-1

chusetts; Patriot, Montpelier, Vermont; Times; Hart- 1

ford, Ct.; Argus, Atlas, Albany, New 'York; Pennsyl-
vanian, Times,Beystone,'Philadelphia, Pa.,Morning
Post, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Argus, Baltimore, M.; Enquir-
er, Richmond, Va.; New Era, Portsmouth, Va.;
Statesman, Columbus, Ohio;. Inquirer, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Democrat, Louisville, Kentucky; Gazette Les-,

ingtin, Kentucky; Union, Nashville, Tennessee,
Register, Springfield, Illinois; Deinocrat; Chicago,
Ill.; State Sentinel, Indianapolis,'lndiana,• Western.
Sun, Vincennes, Indiana; People's Friend, Cqving-
ton, Indiana; Missourian, St. Louis; Mo.; Free Press,
Detroit: Michigan; Jeffersonian, New Orleans, Loui-
siana.

Vratitietors of the above papers are requested to

send a copy of their respective papers containing the
advertisement to this bureau, as a voucher for the
approval oftheir accounts.

August 7-lawtSepti 4

jAWNS ! LAWNS!. f—Groat ilargiins in Lawna
jare now to be had at Alexander & Day's, No. 75

Market at., as they orb selling off their stock ofthese
good at a great reduction of prides, ,so now is the
time fOr persona to suit themselves at a comparative.
ly small expense. ALEXANDka &

aDAYS
No. 75 MrketSt.,

N. W. Omer of the Diamond.'

AITE DRESS GOOKS-A large assortment
l, of White dress goods, such as Nansook,

Jackonett, Mull and Swiss Muslim. Just, received
and for sale very cheap byALEXANDER Br,-DAY,

jyl3 .75 Market st., n. west car. Diamond.

C.--ILLICOTLIg SOAP-200 boxes landing from
steamer Acadia and for sale by

aug4 MUER RICKETSON.

PLANTATION MOLASSES--100 bble landing
from steamer Lady Byron on consignment and

or sale by MILLER ¢ ILICKETSON.

LAWNS—(FAST cocoas).—Another lot or Lawns
justopened at A. Morris's, No 65 Markdtat.—

warranted fast colors-7-which we are selling at 121 c
per yard. . jet

CI-ILORIDE OF. LlME—Meseta, Chldride ofLima
j iintreed and for sale. by

B. A. FABREPTOCK & CO,
,cor, 6th and WootLsst.

-
_ GEORGE BAILEY

PLIIMD ER AND NANITACTOUVEL OE
•-•.' Pumps land Hydrants, •

Which are superior to and cheaper than
any in the city.

Please to call and examinefor yourselves.
POURTII STREE'r,

BETRTENSIDTDITELD AND MERRYALLEY.

Ott-Hydrants and Pumps repaired. jatil-w6Bcdy.

111R: DIIFF~B
- and WritingRooms corner

of Fifthand Markeistreets.
No system of instruction

ever attempted west of the

mountains has: proved so successful 'in qualifying
gentlemenfor the counting house. Those who will
take the trouble to examine the course of training
arid practice given in this Institution will be convin-1
ced that it hardly possible for any person to go
through_ it without mastering the subject. Referen-
ces givn at the Academy to nearly one hundred
gentlemen now in practice in this city whohave been
instructed in this institution. Hours of business 2
to 4 P. M. and 71;to Ili evening. augs

11$14.?,1T141

d PCUSI•

JUSTRECEIVED—Another largo addition to my
stock of Diamond pointed Gold Pens ofthe

best makers and for sale at the lothatgief3.
Also—A large assortment ofGold and SilVer Pen-

cils, Tooth and Ear Picks,Tweezers, &c.
W. W. WILSON;

57 Markbt st.

Ladles Dress Goods.

JUST received from New York by Adams &tldg
Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress

Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannotbe
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)
Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Ombri ltuages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarines, every price and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti.'

do of Dress Goods, very beautifuL)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the New York market since the great reduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost by -

A MORRIS,
No. 65 Market st.

Security to Purchasers.

Eachboa a GENUINESIJOAS. COAtED PILLS Us upoa U
• ALL
others

~~.

.01,1111, i.,MIM

eILICKENER'S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE.
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever!

known that will positively cure
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Ilearthurn, Woims,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholemMorbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

Ca' They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who have been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

IP-They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom are—
Hon. David It. Porter, lion. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. R. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen.Lewis Cass.

- Their virtues are so infallible that the money
willbe returned in alltreases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elariaed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced' to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
peat year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross orboxes
have been sold in the State ofNew York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-sey,l2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000in the New England I
States, requiring the constant employment of 271hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in''
every section of the country. These facts meet

show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, arc held in the hig,hestestimation by thepublic.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received,:not only from agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the benficial effects of Clickenees Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhich
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have been before the public. Even some

of our staunchCat pill mailers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and 'palm
them off for the "real simon pure." Such paltry',
shifts cannot lastlong without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-'
rail over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street, i
head ofWood st.gpittaburgh. Price, 25e. per box.'

Dr. Clickener's principal office is Si Barclay street,'
New York.

;Cr Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tohepatented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made; his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therelbre, always
ask for Clickener's Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills,and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a

fraud. may 9

CLOSING OFF SALE AT DARROWiIz TURN-
ER'S—In consequence ofour arrangements for

the "fall trade," we shall offer fur 30 days,. our en-

tire stock of rich Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, at

such prices as will ensure the sale.'
Dress Stuffs, in great variety, splendid styles and

patterns.
White Goods of every description.
100Ps. Mous de Laines, at much less prices than

usual. •

Shawls, beautiful assortment; to this department
particularly we invite the attention ofpurchasers.

50 doz. Linen Camb. Handkfsi price 12; cts.
Parasols, selling off without reserve.
Metres and Hosiery of every description.
Bonnets and Ribbods, at 30 per cent below usual

rates.
Purchasers arc invited to call and examine the

iods. 1322
same= C. Mit: GEO. G. DROWNE,

HILL & BROWNE,
(SUCCESSORS TO 11OLDSDIP AND BROWNE')

IMPORtERS and manufacturers of Wall Paper
and General Paper Warehouse, No. 87 Wooc

Pittsburgh. je2o
_ .

"SparklingEa—-and bright
lits liquid light."

—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
delicious flavor, Hays 8cBrockway's Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly 'unrivalled" and the syrups,
are equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and see, at No.' 2, Commercial Row
Liberty at. :14

BERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS-
-1 carton black second mourning satin striped

Berage Shawls;
1 carton beautiful fancy Berage Shawls, ombre

fringes;
I carton brocha Berage Shawls, extra handsome;

r, 44 it Scarfs
1 " satinbordered
1 " hernani twist ,d silk ."

1, " extra sup. hernani "

The above handsome goods have all been purcha-.
sed lately at auction, in NewYork andPhiladelphia,
at the closing sales ofthe French importefl, and are
now offered at a small advance, and less than the
cost ofimportation,.at the Cheap Cash Store of

'elB ,
ALEXANDER & DAY.

James Cavanagh.

IMPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Gee=,.
man and English Fancy Variety Goods of every

description; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and German sil-
ver Spoons#gold and silver Pencilsoilk and gum sus-1
periders, 100 doi. ofGerrnantowit Hoes aml half.do.
Trimmings of all kinds, had a general assortment of
toys, constantly on hand at .No. 61, Market Street
between Thirdand Fourth streets,' Simpson>g Bow,
Pittsburgh.

- Orphan's Cnurt_ Hale.
.hm.r.ous.ne COUNTY, SS.

" • • At an Orphan's Court; held atPitts.:tI • .burgh, in andfor said County, 'on the
:Ist.dop of August, .11: D., 1846.

• It' L. The petition ofJahn Johnston, Guar=
..4—dian OfAnd E:.Tltompson and Mary

Thompson, children and heirs at law clf
Edward B. Thompson, late orFairfiield County, and
State of Ohio, deceased wia pregootox to the Court,
showing : rThat the said Edwin' B. Thonipioh, at the time or
his death, was seized in his demesne as of fen zWand,
in the one undivided fourth. part -of a Certain tract of
land, situate in Versa Hes tdwnship,Allegheny cone-
ty,Pennsylvania; described as follows: Beginning at
a post at the lino of ICissick"s land; and running
along Hickman's land, N 81 deg. E 100 perches to
a post; thence along 'lands belonging to the heirs -of
George Miller,deed. N 861 deg. E perches .to
a post; thence along Y.Miller'sland S 81 deg. N 174
perches -to a post; thence, N 871 deg. W52 perches;
thence S 371 deg. W 46 Perches to' a white oak;
thence, by Kissick's line N 871 deg. W 235 perches
to a post, the place of Beginning, containing 369
acres and 108 perches, with- the usual allowance.
And being so thereof seised, the said Edward B.
Thompson dcpartedthis life intestate, leaving issue,
the said Anne E., and Mary Thompson, minors.

...AND FURTHER simmers.; That the petitioner hav-
ing been duly appointed Guardian ofthe said miners •
by the Orphans' Court of said County, afterwards,-to
wit: on the - Ist day of November, A.D. 1842, sued
fourth out of the District Court of Alleghenycounty;
in No 662, ofNovember Term, A. D. 1847,aWritof
Summons in Partition against the To-tenants of the
said minors, and such proceedings were therein had,
that the said. Court; on the 15th day ofJuly, A. D.;
1843, entered Judgment, quad parti.tio fiat. And
the said Court, aficrwardd,on the 9th day ofNovem-
ber,A. D. 1843, to November Term, 1843, No 121,
awarded an Inquest direMed to-B. Weaver,-Sheriff
ofthe said county, commanding him 'to summon the
said Inquest to part and divide the 'said described
trod ofland, according to the rklit, of the parties
cliiirting partition thereof;and by the InqUisition ofthe
said jurors; taken,on the grohnd on • the sth day of'
September, A. D: 1843, the following described part
ofsaid tract ofland, was allotted to and set apart to
and for the said Wards :of said Petitioner, to wit:
Beginning‘t a post on Ksseicli"a line and running
thence by Hickman's land, N 81 deg. E 51 perches;
thence S 871 deg. E 146 j perches to a post; thence
S 81 deg. W 51 perches to the line tif Niaick's laid,
and thence N 871 deg. W.146 perches to the Place
ofbeginning; containing 46. acres 36 perches, with
he usual aftowaece----which tuquieition was after-_ _

• .ward, confirmed b y the, said Court:
AND IllantEßSIItiVING Vim COURT; that con-

siderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-
tioner in recovering poisession ofsaid last described
piece ofsaid tract, and in effecting a partition ofthe
original tract of said land—that the Petitiener's
Wards are entitled to in personal Estate, as heirs at
law of their said Father, so far as is known to the
Petitioner—that the said last described tract is all
the real estate belonging to the Petitioner's Wards
in the County known to the Petitioner; that the said
last described piece of land is all woodland and un-
productive and expensive, and that it would be to '
the interest ot said minors, in the ; judgment ofthe
Petitioner, to have the same sold; and praying tbe
Court to granthim an order to sell the said part ofthe
said large tract ofland,lwhich has been set apart for
said minors—to pay the debts and maintain the-said
minors, children iof the said Intestate, and the cite-
loin heretofore issued having been returned accord-
ing to law, therefore, the Court order and direct that
the said John Johnston; Guardian ofthe said minors,
expose the premises in Said petition particularly de-
scribed, to public' sale or outcry, at the Court House,
in the city ofPittsburgh, on Monday, the 3lst day of
August inst., at ip o'clock, A. N., and sell the same
,to the best bidder for the highest and beat price--
biddon for the samehaving first given due public
and timely notice oldie time and place of sale, ac-
cording to the act ofAksembly, in such cases made
and provided, and th&Rale of this, Court.

Wittness, the Hon. DerusatrriParron., Esq.,Presi-
dent ofour said Courta.'at Pittsburgh, this 4th. day of
August, A. D., IS-16.

Test JOAN YOUNG, JP., Cl'k.
augb ; •

QCRATCHI SCRATCH !!--Tettcr, l̀tch, Salt
0 Rheum, 4c.—Who would scratch for a single
day, when afflicted with the Tetter, Itch, or other
diseases of the skin,it they knew what would re-
lieve and cure them?' 'Tis horrible to be obliged
to rub and scratch wheh alone, but more horrible
to abstain from it (for decency's sake) when in
company. Let it belremembered that DR. LEI-
DY'S TENTER AND ITCH OINTMENT is the
most efficacious of any other preparation in exist-
ance in curing the 'Defter, Itch, and other diseases
of the skin. As all diseases of the skin must arise
from the impurity of the blood and iluids.of the
body, and where such diseases may be of long
standing, and the constitution effected thereby, if'
Dr. Leidy 's Sarsaparilia Blood Pills be. used With
the ointment, they will cure any case whatever,
and if they do not, the money will be returnedby
Dr;Leidy. Most cases, however, will be effectu
ally cured by Dr. Leidy's Tetter and Itch Oint-
ment, unless the whole system is impregnated by
the diseased humeri, which will be completely
carried off from the systarn byl Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pills, and the surface of the skin healed by the
Ointment. Price of:Ointment, 25 cents. -.For sale
by. • B. A. FAHNESTOCK Sr. Co.,

.jy2o corner of6th and Wood sts.
_

I.HE SKIN AND i COMPLEXION) at this (and,
indeed, every other)season; id often repulsive

in appearance, caused, in eight 'easesout of ten, by
the aunosphcre; and what perstiat siippose disease
of the blood, is simply a disease fir the skin. If
some of the thousands who take'purgative medicine,
pills, and useless Sassaparilla, were to use on their
skin a softening and: clearing Mimi that opens the
pores, whitens the skin, and causes ahealthy perspi-

, ration, that, be the skin never so disfigured, unheal-
thy, or diseased with pimples of freckles, sunburn,
tan and morphew, the true and genuine JONES'S
ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP never fails to cure
and dispel them, and to make the skin clear and
lovely. It acts sck mildly and soothingly 'on the
skin, that physicians' use it on ladies and infants, in
old cases of scurvy,erysipelas; saltrheum, sore head,
ringworm, and it (!ftinai the genuine Jones' soap)
has often effected a mire when every other remedy
failed. It is indedd a blessed remedy.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,
89 Liberty strait, head of Wood—at the same place
is sold the Moorish 'Hair Dye, ,Coral Hair Restora-
tive; and Spanish Lily-White.

PAINCIPAL OFFICE—Signof the American Eagle,
82 Chathamstreet, New York.

.

Splendid Country Sent forSale:

THE subscriber offers for sale a splendid country
seat situate about four miles from Pittsburgh on

the Frankstown Rood [within a few yards ofthe Eas-
tern turnpikol and 'adjoining East Liberty.

The house is finished in the best Eastern style.
It contains twelvOargerooms and one large Ball
Room. It is one ofthe finest houssis in this vicini-
ty, of which those desirous ofpurchasing can Satisfy
themselves on exaMination. Three orfour Beres
land stocked with the choicest variety 'ofFruittrees,
will be sold with it:

ALSO:
Will be sold separately, eight acres of on

which there is a splendid orchard containing aboUt
800 Fruit trees, Apple, Peach, Peary &cc.; all selected
and of the choicest varieties. This plot lies adjoin-
ing the property described above,

ALSO:
On the South side of the Fidfiktewn Road, a fine

Mill for the Manufactnre ofSnaffand capable ofpro-
ducing 50,000 lbs 'peranntim. TheMachinery is all
ofthe best kind and in fine order.

For further information and terms apply on the
premises. jy23-dtfi REES JONES-

Unive:rsity Lsaw Scitoolt:
r FALL SESSION ofthis department ofthe

I. Western Uniirersity, will commence in the new
University Building, on the Fran MONDAY OT SEp-
rEEsaii next, and the SPRING SESSION.of 1847,
will commence on the Frusr MONDAYor FEBRUARY
following. ,

This institution ihaving BO far rectWered front the
.effects ofthe'great fire ofApril last: year, as to have
the new building: nearly completed with increased
accommodations for all i 1 deptirtments; it is hoped
that the Law School will befound topresent increas-
ed facilities and attractions.O those who' desire to
pursue a regular slid thoroughe:biiise oflegal educa-
tion, and to prepare themselles creditably for ad-

ymittance tri thebar.
1' There will be daily recitations by the classes on
assigned lessons; soarranged as to ettibrace, within
a two yeata course; all the principal and most im-
portant branches of, thd law. Occasional lectures
on law and equity; will also be.delivered as part of
the counts t -

Ti n Moor Copia', designed foil. assisting students
lin acquiring knoWledge and readinesi in the prat4
tie° of the law will be resumed as Bonn as the num
ber of students will justify. The degree of Bactri-, 1
Loa or Law Will be conferred on students of the

I institution; aced dingthe Niles usual in Bach institu-
tions.

Any further infisrmdtion that may be, required emu
[‘readily be• ribtained onapplication to the Professor,
,Wama .11.1.6*nrsi who has his office on 4thabove
Smithfield street,Pittsburgh,

TratitS-4,-SeVonty-five-dollars a year, or thirty-sev
en=and alralf dollars a session. ang,G-413in

,nOI!.N-:-.ll7seks Confifor sale by
kJ 3°26 -1 JAAEPS MAY

fir-:: _t -a.; ~. .r^:~c.✓t' ;:.::z s~.S~,~r a; v.~-<' ~,

i ..
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2 For Cinelitriati iata st:

k-The pasSeeger steamer PALESTINE;
A Copt: Wahines, will leave for the abovi3

niterinediate ports rcgitlFly;
Per freight or peisage apply on board: JO:•

For cAiiiiiinatt niad Lottinvraket
.
...

,

REGULAR. PACRZT: .-

Artp 'jilt:. new and splendidpaseenger stiiarn:
I. C.O 1,U id 13 i J, O'Neill', Master,wilt
leave or the above tied ieferinOiato Fairts; rcgulu-
lyForfreight or passage apply on Imardi ot. iii

iel
-

- D. WILKINS, Adent:___—

Tuesday Vivesililig, toliellet;
* The new and spleudisteal-

__

passenger stea
boat DECLA'It.ATIOIIt VorheciA

will run asaregular packet betwcen.Pittsbergis and
CinUinnati, leaving this- porkeiery.Tuesday ovefiiii
at 3 &clock. nettireing she will leave Cihciltnetlevery. Friday evening at S o'clock:

The Declaratien Clrera superior acebininedaliEdiA
bopasScrigeiii. For freight or passage apply,

cl: jet
~

.igONDAY PKEt.
- TIM regular mail andpasehge'r.

_Aer UNION,Caiitain Maclean,will run at
a reg-,ul-IFilacket between Pittgburgh and Cincih
nati. leaving this port eery Monday at 6 o'clockt
Pc M. Returning she will leave eineinhati every
Thursday at 6P. M. . . tiatk,The Union was built expressly for this
and alfords every aEcoinhiodatiOn. ,

For ft-eight or passageapplY oh boird. fitaYb
FOR CINCINNATI-

. .

it, The,well lipow.a fast pinning f.ttainerCAMBRIA, W. Per:3yth. Maker, will run
as a regiilav Packet, leavMg• every Wednesday morn=
ing atolo o"ejiml; and Wheeling, at lb,I'. th 6
same day. Returning, she will leave tiiibittheil
every Saturdayi at 10,A;hi: . •

For freight or ',Osage 'apply eri_board, bi.
FORSYTII & Co.„ *Agents,

No. 30, Water street:.
SAURDAY

' The regal armail and passenger stehini4
CIRCAS.SI.A7II, Capt. Isaac tenfibtt; will

run as a regular Packet hem-eel:1 Pittsbiugh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every gatuiclas:, at 10;
A. M., and. Wheeling at 10, P. M.,the name. day:
Returning, she mill Iciive Cincinnati isibil• Tuesday;
at 10, A. M.. _ - • - , .

For freight or,passage apply on beard. r
The Circassian 'tree built exp?essly for this

and offers to her passengers-every cotnfort and nc:,commodation. tnai
RIMY PACKET.

The rtmitlar mailand pasienger Einar-at-4
.I.IIP.SSENGER, Capi. Linford, will run an

a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnatileaving this port every Saturday atlo, A...Aft, andWheeling at 10t P. Si., the'same day.' Itetitroinv;
she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday; nt lb
ci,Clonk, A. M.

For freight or jiisnage Sillily _on briard.
The AletisMiger was built expressly for this trade;

and offers to her passengers every comfort and acz
I uommodation. znai

• UESDAY P CHET.:
TIIEregulaf maii and.p4ssertg6i

cr HIBERNIA, Cain. John Riiitefelter,
wilrinn as a reg.iilar panket between Pitisithrgb and
Cincinnati,leaving this port ei•ery Tuesdair at 10 A.
M.,"and Wheeling,nt 10 P. NI. of the same day.=
Returning, she will leai ,e Cincinnati crerY.Etidity iti
10 A. hf. .

For freightor passage apply.on board.
The, Hibernia was built expressly for the bade;

and offers to the passengers every comfort:and nu:
perior acorsiimodations. • , apl

FRIDAY PACKET,

TUP, rentlarmail arigriasseilgeiiitosio
er CLIPPER N0.2, Captaiil Crooks, will

.•runasa regular packetbetween Cincinnati and Pitt-
burgh. leaving thisport. exery „Friday :10A. N. 7and Wheeling at ID P. M. the same day. R.btiuning
she will leave Cincinnatidieiy itotalayat 10 tnlok;

Forfreight or passage apply on board, • .
TheClipper No. 2 wasbuilt expressfy,filr thisfad fr

and offers to her passengers every tonifhtt and an::
commodation.

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET:.
THE new 9. Mailsteatner ACADIA),

M. E. Lucas, Master, Will rim as a regu-
lar passenger packet betwief: fitobergh and the
above port during:the season of 1846, leaving every
Thursday at 10 &cloth A. M. -

The Acadia jb iieiti find has superioraccoinirmeit-
tions. For freight or tint:sage apply on boare,.or
ap9 NEWTON JONES, AgOnt.

1

lONDrY PACKET
A., The regular.riiail.an passenger.straire•74.1,11 MONONGAHELA, Capt. Stone, will ridas .a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cieeill

natl. leaving this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the eittne-(14. -Ratan ,

inf.,. she will leave CincinnatieveryThurithiyi at 10;
A. 14.

• For freight Or passage apply on hoaid.
The Monongal).ela, was built exprcaly for this

trade, and offers to the paisengers cornfort, and su-
perior acconainodations. roar I".'

For Cincliinati.
=E:CM

• THE new and light cif-alight pasieneH
- steamer IV ES TE R.N., Capt.

will-leave for the,abo.e and•all intermediath pOrts
regularly: The Western draws but 12 inches, ami
was built expressly to shit iii th6'tfide (Hiring the
low water 'season. .

. Forfreigitt or paosao, having stiperioi atEoinino-
dations, apply on board. iYIS

WEDNESDAY PACKET.--passenger strainTHEregular mail and passengerstrain-
er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S, B. Paf! ,:,

will 1- 1111119a regular packet between Pittsbnrgh
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday at ld
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Saturday
at 10 A. M.

For freight or pass,r,m apply on board.
The New England was built expressly.eor this &Vs

and offers to the passengers every coinfort and suer--
rim accommodations. = martd

SAINT LOVIS
FOR ST. LOUIS-:-REGULAR RACKET

The new and splendid passengerstain-
V..-_,5" er tom CORWIN, Capt. Bugher,
run in t e trade froin Pittshurgh to"St. Lonis, du
ring the season cif 1846.

The Tort Coiv,in, was built expressly for the
traile, and is.elegantly furnished in.ertly. ttsPert.

For freight or passage apply on board.
may 19.

FOR ST.,LOUIS—REGUF,AR.PACitti
Theit ..‘V willBII.CPIkTTE, Capt. Perry, wrun lit

the trade from_Pittsbiligh to St. Louis, daring- thci
season of 1846.

The Brunette was built exprdsSly for the trade;
andillegantiy found IA every resspeaL •

For freight or passage apply on board. SPi4
OtilfVl-11.EGULAit PACifilf.:

_
The new ?Adsplendid pa snengernteanit

--7 ' Cr TONNALEUKA, Capt..l. K. Moody:
will ran in the trade from Pittsburgh to tollisvillei
duting the season of 1846:

. • ,

The Tonnalenka was built eipiessly for the Uncle;
anol. is elegantly eurnished in every tospett

Forfreight or passage apply iitibedrd;

lilnkely and'alltokel
Offices on Penn and Smithfield its:

GEXTS for the bid lilack.llol-1.1Tits of ~iici=
pool and /51Inw York Pickets,:

Remittannes,tnade as usual to England, Ireland.;
Sc:otland and 'Wales, in stuns of one ponnd sterling;
and upyraidaSajrable in any town of iniportaace,
in Great Britain and Ireland:

Persona wishing to sand fer their friends tan 'hard
them brought out by the above splendid line, on the'

I 15th and 16th' Of any month: jy7
Light, to Dark Placks.

-nittgoNs wishing to tea the value k;f: a bright
r light in a darkalgid; will ple:aie callat the Drug.
Staid" ofilaya & Brockw,ay; and purellase arUcl
called CA r'l Tt ia.diath dtirkn6sa and
a "teircrt to ebil dOetg.4 3 No: 2:; roinniirtialitow;
Liberty street.

..

-

For Sale at the Wharf.

'JUST received per Cacal
. .

IMOD feet inch poplar; ~

10430‘c • "

45,000 . 4:4 Scantling. .jya • *itsfAkfti
Nei Books

.JUST RECEIVED—LtrrEns rlttint-BnoosA, /Lehi
0 Minori_by Mrs,: .C. A: Schneider,. -with an
essay col thandeprospectsOrthe-Heathenour duty
to thetri; by Rev. B. Schneider and an' intredilctio.
by Rer:E. Heiner; A. M: Febliehediiv Bor.:Sal:4d
Guteliirsi Citartibeebinth, 1846; For sale by

SCRIBA & gettEIBLETZ;
115 Wood et.

ALT-410 barrels landing and tot sale by
anti MILLER & RICRETSCIDt

SWEET MALAGA IVINES-ISuir:tasks juct„
received and for sale `by

augl MILLER & Elf:4El'B6g:

t"_~ w
_ ~`_'~~


